
The 1989 Spring Street haire will likely bring out.is man\ rei 

elers as last year's event. 

Assortment of food, music 
spices up spring street fair 

A host of food and r.dt 
booths and an assortment of 
musical entertainment will be 
featured on 13th Street this 

Wednesday. Thursday, and 1 ri- 

day as part of the Spring Street 
l-'aire sponsored In the AS! t > 

The fair is an annual event 

that has been attracting a di 
verst? group of vendors and 
crafts people lor more than ID 

years, said Brenda Hansen, 
ASl'() events coordinator 

"The Street l-aire is some- 

thing tlillerenl to add a 111111' 

spil e to campus." Hansen said 

This year about 70 informa- 
tion. c raft, and food booths are 

expec ted to line l.tth. Hansen 
sail) The music al entertain 
ment offered from t 1 10 to 1 to 

p in im hides reggae, folk and 
1 lassii al groups 

Hansen said the ASIJO ex- 

ports to earn approximately 
S2000 from the fair t hat mon- 

ey will be pat into othei ASl'O 
events, stie said. 

Bag Ladies of the World unite 
to form rich, life-long intimacy 

Bv l isa Svanesik 
Emerald Contributor 

Bag ladies of the World 
They're not u h.it von think 

Part extended fantilv. part 
support group and part sm nil 

experiment, this i>< lei fit group 
ot Kugene women "is around 
not lieing bag ladies said 
HI.OU representative Margo 
Sr haefer at an informal seminar 

Tuesday afternoon 
HI.OW h.is founded ill I'ltt'i 

bv Martha Snvder and I lien 
Weaver along with t! other 
original HI t)V\ sisteis 

Schaefer said In the nurse of a 

conversation about the spit Ire 

of being old poor and done at 

the end of their lives Snyder 
and Weaver inked that "we 

could always he hag ladies to- 

gether and the seeds of the 
organization were sown 

The purpose of HI l )W 
which has grown into four 
small groups in hugeue is to 

provide a safe plat e to build 
lifelong intimacy" fielween 
members. Schaefer said. Kac.lt 
group holds a monthly politick 
as well as occasional “HI.OVA 
nuts vvliii !i are larger gather 
ings 

"The purpose is not to he 
small talk and surfat e ori 
ruled." Si haefer said, hut rath 
er to tin11d strong and lasting 
relationships in whit h regard 
less of what happens we're 
still going to he there for each 
other in some apat its some 

Murfto N< h.ieter s/xi ke Tuesdm about him Hu it Indies ul the 
World promotes litelanft intimui \ umonft txomen. 

w li.it lik.' .m extemleit family 
Hei ause unt' nt tlif group s 

purposes is in t route .1 s.ite 

plat e til W OUien III I"' I'limt imi- 

.111 v iiilim.itf with .mil to trust 
nno .mother tlie group size 
must tie kept small Si h.iefer 
s.iiti Hie tour Ht.OU groups 
range in size in.igtit to in 

members 
Si h.iefer alls MOW .111 ill 

reitihh ei lei tic group" of 
women who together iomptl.se 

a gre.H piei e ol women’s ul 
lure She lamented the ah 
sent e of auv women ol olor in 

ill.' group, however, hei .inse I 

think we'd be .1 lot itrongn 
w ilh more divcrsil\ 

Si harder cm oil raged other 
t ugene women to form HI.OU 

groups ot their own 

The foundation of sur li <1 

group, she said, is simpl\ "an 

agreement II1.1t we re going to 

have something real going on 

with eai.h othoi. and even 

tiling else beyond that is for the 
members to dei ide 

Scdiaefer has faith that the 
movement will spread through 
Ktigene and beyond "We’re 
going to he unite an arm\ Till 
sure she said 

Panel will consider pay for mayor, councilors 
By Greg Hough 
Emerald Reporter 

An ad hoi: citizen committee 
is being established to look at 

the issue of compensation for 

Eugene's mayor and city coun- 

cilors. 
A University faculty repre- 

sentative will serve on the 
n i ne-me mber com mitt ee. 

which will include members of 
the business community, as 

well as former Eugene mayors 
and councilors. In addition, 
three of the group's nine mem- 

bers will represent the commu- 

nity at large. 
Eugene Mayor Jeff Miller will 

nominate committee members 
for council approval. He will 
consider a recommendation 
from Universit\ President Paul 
Olum on who will till the Uni- 

versity position. 
Miller, elected to his first 

term as mayor last year, said In- 

got a lot of feedback on the is- 
sue of pay for mayors and 
councilors during the mayoral 
campaign 

1 kept hearing that more 

people would run for i lls coun- 

cil if svc offer them .1 salary." 
Miller said "Ms initial rear 

lion had heen that things were 

fine the way they are Hut since 

I’ve been mayor. I've seen the 
tremendous time drain of this 
job on the mayor even more 

than tlu1 count ilors I think I've 
become pretty neutral on the is 

sue. and that’s why I want 

there to be a people’s 1 ommit 
tee.” 

(ills Financial I’lanning Ana 

iyst Tony Mounts will svork 
with the committee, helping it 

research aspects ol the issue 
"Nothing’s been set yet. but 

we’ll probably wind up doing a 

survey of comparable cities," 
Mounts said "We ll find out 

the size and strut lure ol the dit 
ferent government organiza- 
tions. and how much the may- 
ors and mini ilors work 

Mounts said the its 1 ouiw it 
office did a phone smses ot 

its governments tsvo years ago 
that found that the compensa 
lion for mayors and councilors 
"ranges from salats to health 
1 are benefits to nothing I he 
surveyed mayors who did get 

Election Continued from Page 1 

out of tin- safety net by giving 
them adequate tux bases I he 
third and final phase of the 
plan would have been to tome 

up with ways tor the state gov 
eminent to take a larger share 
of the school finance burden. 

In addition to the tax bases. 
Measure 1 would have provid- 
ed $112 million in school aid 
and property tax relief pro- 
grams Ini luded in the lull was 

Sir'S million for handicapped 
programs. $35 million in cred- 
its for districts with high prop 

ertv tax rates .$JII million in 

homeownet t.i\ r*r 1 i«*f ami tin 

additional million alloca 
lion to tlif state's si hool H.isii 
Fund 

Supporters ot Measure I 

raised nearly $?>()<).000 for the 
campaign. mostly collected 
from orporale donations 
(ioldsi lunidt and other politi 
c.d leaders went on a statewide 
barnstorming tour. visiting 
schools and talking withpeo- 
ple to lobby support tor the 
measure 

paid made an average uf 
Sill 000 a year, he added 

"I would anticipate that it 
the committee does re* ommeiui 

compensation, then the issue 

probably will go to a publii 
hearing, and well get some 

sense ot how the public truly 
thinks about it. Mounts said 

"One of tbe difficulties ot the 
whole ei|uattuu is that any re< 

ommeudation would have to go 
to a vote of the people." 
Mounts said lie explained tb.it 

ompens.ilion would require all 

amendment ot the Kugene laly 
( halter and would have to u in 
voter approval to be ena< fed 

Olum is "considering a vari 

ety of names" for the t'niversi 

ty slot on the committee said 
Alison Itakei his exei utive is 

stsl.ml I If w ill probably dei ide 
on a rfi miimi'nilation In Miller 
bv iit*nI hwI. she added 

President ()111 lit has a VV eek 
lv meeting with Ins i*xih olive 
staff am! some names Were 

brought totwnfd. during last 
week's nieetmv, Itaker said 
'These .ue primarily people 

w ho have interest in pnlitiial 
issues, they t otne Iroiu areas 

like pnlilit.il science, etononi- 

it s and H’M (Planning, I’ublii 
1‘olicv and Management I 

1 riday is the deadline for ap 
plications to till the at large 
seats on the committee (atv 

I’ublir Information Spet lalist 
Kelli Osborn said She estimat- 
ed that the ommittee u ill form 
by |ime ami work bn n 

months oil the issue 

“ 
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Low calorie fast food 
for your active lifestyle. 

\\ In settle for high 
i diorie hist food 
You an enjoy low 
alorie, low sugar 

foods from 
I all (Ireeh Haker\ 

tre>h berries 
low & no pastries 
whole grain rolls \ 
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